Spinks Thomas, tailor, 39, New Town row
Spires Wm., attorney’s clerk, 37, Bristol st.
Spillane Augustus Henry, engraver, Albert pl.
Spicer Charles, baker, 27, Fordrough st.
Sproat Emma, school, Grant street
Sproat Rev. Isaac, M.A. vicar of Edgbaston, bad road
Sproat William, manufacturer of silver and plated wares, 12, New Market street; h. 72, Winston green
Sproat Ann, milliner, 64, Broad st. Islington
Sprigg Wm., shoemaker, 24, Navigation st.
Spronck Thos., brass founder, 128, Suffolk st
Spratt Eliz., brass caster, 126, Lancaster st.
Spratt Henry William, schoolmaster, 120, Upper Tower street
Spratt William, tea urn tap maker, 33, Woodcock street
Sprout John Geo., surgeon, 101, Snow hI.
Sprout Wm. Hy., surgeon, 25, Horse fair
Spruce William, brittania metal & electro plating ware manufacturer, 5, Newhall st.; house, 185, Portland place
Squier Mr. William, Bristol road
Stagia Paul, roman cement figure maker
22, Edmund street
Squelch Edward, file cutter, Livery street; house, court, 59, Cecil street
Squelch John, poulticer, 9, Alcester street and Market hall
Squelch Samuel, file maker, Principi street
Squelch, 67, Wells street
Srawley Charles, St. Mary’s school, Bath st.
Srawley Jas., tin plate wkr., ct. 1, Old Inklneys
Steadman Chas., police srgt., 84, Hospital st
Staaffordshire Gas Company’s Office, Old squ.
Staggs John, bird preservr., 28, New Church st
Staans Charles, grocer; h. Kingsborough Cottage, Bristol road
Stanwood Samuel, victualler, Turk’s Head, 53, Steelhouse lane
Stanton Mrs. Sarah, 44, Cregoe street
Sta Hy., baker & flour dlr., 169, Darwin st
Sta Joseph, beerhouse, 48, Lord street
Stannard & Ratledge, brickmakers, Dartmouth street bridge
Stannard Alex., vict., Tamworth Arms, 5, Moor street
Stamps Alex. and Co., (late D. B. Smith), paper manufacturers and wholesale dealers, engravers, letter press, and copper plate printers and factors, 6, top of Great Charles street, opposite the Packet Station; h. Woodbine Villa, Hamstead row
Stamps Mr. Joseph, Frederick street
Stamps Joseph, merchant’s clerk, Frederick street, Islington row
Stamps Joseph, engine tenter, 64, Water st
Stansfield Richard, tanner & tin plate worker, 11, Summer lane
Stamps Mrs. Sarah, 30, Kenion street
Stamps Thomas, clerk, Soho hill
Stanbury Alfred Horatio, merchant, cock founder, &c.; house, Lozells Villa
Standbridge Thomas, solicitor & perpetual barrister for taking the acknowledgements of deeds by married women for Warwickshire, Worcestershire, & Staffordshire, 25, Ann st.; h. 10, Great Comore st
Stanley Ann & Harriet, dress makers, and hosiers, 57, Suffolk st
Stanley Isaac, saw mills, Staniforth street
Standon William, tailor, and Hannah, clog strap maker, 15, Legge street
Stanford James, pump maker, Norton st.
Stanger Philip, glass manufacturer; house, Phillip’s street, Aston brook
Stanier Thomas, presfr. of music, New Bridge st
Staniorth and Food, plane and saw manufacturers, 16, Woodcock street
Stanhope John, plane, &c., manufacturer; house, 16, Woodcock street
Stanley Adam, rivet mfr. 30, Gt. Hampton st
Stanley Ed., locksmith, &c., 134, Nelson st
Stanley Henry, beerhouse, 8, Holloway rd
Stanley Mary Ann, slpker, 10, Bordesley st
Stanley Samuel, pork butcher, 26, Stafford st
Stanley William, bride and carriage bit maker, 72, Kenion street
Stannah William, baker, 59, Weaman st.
Stansby Ann, dress maker, Bridge st., W
Stanton Francis, beerhouse and shoe maker, 327, Summer lane
Stanton Geo., carpenter, Gt. Tindal street
Stanton John, slater, 23, Barford st., S
Stanton Samuel, shoeing smith, Bank alley; house, 20, Freeman st
Stanton Thomas, agent to W. S. Matthews, 99, High street
Stanton Thos., clerk, 155, New John st., W
Stanyard Josiah, umbrella maker and old bookseller, 36, Constitution hill
Stanpeul Samuel, ivory and bone turner, ct. 2, Moseley row; h. ct. 1, Darwin st
Starkey Jhb., house agent, 35, Bradford st.
Starkey Joseph, fancy steel toy grinner, Lichfield street Mill; h. Summer lane
Starkey Thomas & Co., suspension cap and button maker, 37, Gt. Hampton row
Starkey Thomas, tailor, 206, Bristol street
Starling Henry, grocer, 53, Gt. Barr street
Starling William Bird, pattern card and paper box maker, 40, Severn street
Starmsmore Zechariab, gardener. Lozells
Startin Thomas, jun., bricklayer and colourer, 11, Grove’s Buildings
Startin Thomas, bricklayer, 12, Baggot st
Staveley James, fruterer, &c., 184, Broad street, Islington
Stead Thomas, beerhouse, 39, Whitall st.
Steadman Mrs. Eleanor, Harborne road
Steadman John, sizer, usher, & glass mould maker, 12, Lower Camden street
Steadman Joseph, maltster, 121, Bath row
Steane John, coal dealer, 168, Tennant st.